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• Goal: Observe 
Turbulent Fluxes, 
understand variations




• 1 Station, July 2011 –
November 2013
• Agricultural Field
12/01/2021Tech4Dev Conference6 Evaporation: Couple between Energy and Water Balance
Radation = SensibleHeat+ LatentEnergy + Ground
Rain = Interception +Leakage +Runoff(Q) +Evaporation






• Eddy Correlation, planar fit
• Sensible and Latent Heat Fluxes 
• Measure Net Radiation 
• Ground Heat = Remainder Energy 
Balance
• Scale depends on wind, up to 50 m 
distance upwind 
G = Rn − LeE − H
Eddy- Covariance Measurements World Wide I. Weerasinghe et al.: Can we trust remote sensing ET products over Africa? 1567
Figure 1. (a) Distribution of flux towers worldwide. (b) Distribution of flux towers across Africa (© Google, 2020).
overlap with existing ET products; thus, different time peri-
ods need to be used.
Therefore, this study focuses on evaluating nine ex-
isting, mostly open access, ET products (ETRS) using a
water balance approach over Africa. The products anal-
ysed are the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Re-
search Organisation’s MODIS Reflectance Scaling Evap-
otranspiration (CMRSET; Guerschman et al., 2009), ET-
Monitor (Zheng et al., 2016), GLEAM, LandFlux-EVAL,
MOD16, FLUXNET Model-Tree Ensemble (MTE; Jung
et al., 2011), the operational Simplified Surface Energy Bal-
ance model (SSEBop; Senay et al., 2013), the portal from the
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) to monitor “Water
Productivity through Open access of Remotely sensed de-
rived data” (WaPOR; FAO, 2018) and the Water, Energy and
Carbon Cycle with Artificial Neural Networks (WECANN;
Alemohammad et al., 2017). The evaluation of the products
will be conducted using (1) a comparison of their perfor-
mance against calculated ETWB, (2) a robustness check of
their performance against the Budyko curve (Budyko, 1974)
that provides a reference condition for the water balance
assuming it correctly partitions P into Q and (3) a spa-
tial variability assessment using specific land cover elements
(forests, water bodies and irrigated areas).
2 Data and methods
2.1 Data
2.1.1 Evapotranspiration products
The derived ET products evaluated in this study include
CMRSET, ETMonitor, GLEAM, LandFlux-EVAL, MOD16,
MTE, SSEBop, WaPOR and WECANN. Overall there are
large differences between the products that result in certain
advantages and disadvantages among the products. All prod-
ucts have a global spatial coverage (advantage) except for
WaPOR (disadvantage). All products are openly accessible
(advantage) except for ETMonitor (disadvantage). GLEAM
and ETMonitor have a daily resolution, CMRSET has an
8 d resolution and WaPOR has decadal temporal resolution,
which is an advantage over other products that have monthly
or yearly resolutions. Most products are still ongoing (advan-
tage) except for ETMonitor, LandFlux-EVAL and MTE (dis-
advantage). GLEAM, MTE and LandFlux-EVAL have data
available prior to 1990 (advantage), whereas all other product
only have data available after 1999 (disadvantage). CMRSET
and WaPOR have the highest resolutions (0.0022 ⇥0.0022 ;
possible advantage), LandFlux-EVAL and WECANN have
the lowest resolutions (1  ⇥ 1 ; possible disadvantage), and
all of the other products range in between these values. Ta-
ble 1 summarizes the different features mentioned and spec-
ifies whether these are possible advantages or disadvantages.
These different ET products give a good sample of the data
sets that are available to choose from.
All products have been projected and gridded on a
0.0022  ⇥ 0.0022  geographic grid and averaged at a yearly
temporal resolution for the purposes of this study. Table 2
summarizes the characteristics of the products that were
used. For details on and access to each of the products, please
refer to the references and websites listed in Table 2.
2.1.2 Precipitation products
The precipitation products used in this study are
EartH2Observe (E2OBS), WATCH forcing data method-
ology applied to ERA-Interim reanalysis (WFDEI),
ERA-Interim data Merged and Bias-corrected (EWEMBI),
the Climate Hazards group Infrared Precipitation with
Stations (CHIRPS) and the Multi-Source Weighted Ensem-
ble Precipitation (MSWEP). Precipitation products were
www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/24/1565/2020/ Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 24, 1565–1586, 2020
Left,Weerasingeh, 2020, and right, Burba, 2019
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Two stations over two land-covers: forest and field10
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the estimation of G was based on modeling heat conduction
into the soil.
Rn was estimated as follows:
Rn ! Rs " Rsu # RLd " RLu $2:1%
or
Rn ! $1" a% & Rs # RLd " RLu $2:2%
where a is surface albedo, Rs incoming shortwave radiation
[W m"2], Rsu is upward shortwave radiation [W m
"2], RLd is
downward long wave radiation and RLd is the upward long
wave radiation [W m"2].
According to Idso and Jackson (1967), RLd and RLu are ex-
pressed as follows:
RLd ! ea 1" c$ %rT4a # crT
4
a # ck $2:3%
and





where the first term in Eq. (2.3) represents the radiation
from the clear sky as a function of the emissivity of the clear
sky (ea), cloud cover (c), air temperature (Ta) [K] and the
Stefan–Boltzmann constant (r = 5.67 · 10"8 W m"2 K"4).
The second term is an estimate of radiation from clouds
as a function of the absolute air temperature assuming that
the emissivity is equal to unity. The third term is the prod-
uct of the fractional cloud cover and an empirical correction
factor (k) to adjust for the difference between air temper-
ature and cloud base temperature. In Eq. (2.4), the first
term is an estimate of that part of the downward long wave
radiation that is reflected back by the surface. The factor es
is the emissivity of the surface for long wave radiation. The
Figure 1 Landsat image showing the location of the experimental site and a picture giving an impression of the field scale
uniformity.























































































The Diurnal Cycle of Energy Balance over Forest vs. Agriculture
• Sensible heat (H, blue, [W/m2])
• Latent heat (LeE, green, [W/m2])
• Net radiation (Rn, red, [W/m2])  
• Residual = Rn – H – LeE (Res, turquoise, [W/m2]) 











































































































VWCsoil =3.5%, Tair =34
oC VWCsoil =17%, Tair =23
oC
VWCsoil =9.8%, Tair =33













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Comparison of wind directions
Suppressed 




Mande, T. et al. Water 
Resources Research, 
Volume: 51, Issue: 7, 
Pages: 5521-5530, 
First published: 19 
June 2015, DOI: 
(10.1002/2015WR0171
44) 
Comparison with calculations from ground based 
measurements



















































• 250 meter resolution = multiple stations / pixel
Seasonal Change in NDVI
Indirect measures of evaporation: Weather station data
TAHMO, with goal to install 
20000 weather stations in Africa.
Algorithms to determine PET, AET, ET0 
depend on various combinations of 
meteorological variables, for example: 
• Penman, Menman Monteith, 
Shuttleworth, Brutsaert-Strickler and 
others: Tmin – Tmax, Rs, Uz, Rhmin, 
Rhmax
• Priestley-Taylor: Tmin – Tmax, Rs, 
Rhmin, Rhmax
• Others require sunchine hours, Dew 
Point temperature, and pan-evaporation
















Hydrological Model Performance with Evaporation
• Values give the relative difference in 
model performance as compared to 
the Q-only calibration
• MERRA-2, GLEAM v3.3a and 
SSEBop improve model performance 
most
• Spatial patterns of gridded 
evaporation data for calibration, vs. 
absolute values,  => higher 
performance than basin average 
evaporation signal or based only on 
streamflow
Comparison of satellite data sets






Moderate Resolution Imaging 
Spectroradiometer (MODIS) Global 
Terrestrial Evapotranspiration 
Algorithm version 5
Global 0,0085°(~1 km) 2001-2014 Monthly
SSEBop (FEWS) Operational Simplified Surface Energy Balance Global
0.0083°
(~1 km) 2003-2014 Monthly
ALEXI Atmosphere-Land Exchange Inverse 70° N–60° S
0.05°
(~5.6 km) 2003-2015 Monthly
CMRSET CSIRO MODIS Reflectance Scaling EvapoTranspiration Global
0.05°
(~5.6 km) 2001-2013 Monthly
SEBS Surface Energy Balance System 40° N–40° S 0.05°(~5.6 km) 2001-2012 Monthly





Comparison Evaporation from Eddy-Correlation and FEWS, 




Pairwise Corelation Coefficients by Product and Site
Could an algorithm based on the object identification (tree) 
paired with a model based on processes work better? 
Nature | www.nature.com | 1
Article
An unexpectedly large count of trees in the 
West African Sahara and Sahel
Martin Brandt1,2 ✉, Compton J. Tucker3 ✉, Ankit Kariryaa2,4, Kjeld Rasmussen1,  
Christin Abel1, Jennifer Small2,3, Jerome Chave5, Laura Vang Rasmussen1, Pierre Hiernaux2,6, 
Abdoul Aziz Diouf7, Laurent Kergoat8, Ole Mertz1, Christian Igel9, Fabian Gieseke9,10,  
Johannes Schöning4, Sizhuo Li1, Katherine Melocik2,3, Jesse Meyer2,3, Scott Sinno2,3,  
Eric Romero2,3, Erin Glennie2,3, Amandine Montagu11, Morgane Dendoncker12 & Rasmus Fensholt1
A large proportion of dryland trees and shrubs (hereafter referred to collectively as 
trees) grow in isolation, without canopy closure. These non-forest trees have a crucial 
role in biodiversity, and provide ecosystem services such as carbon storage, food 
resources and shelter for humans and animals1,2. However, most public interest 
relating to trees is devoted to forests, and trees outside of forests are not 
well-documented3. Here we map the crown size of each tree more than 3!m2 in size over 
a land area that spans 1.3!million km2 in the West African Sahara, Sahel and sub-humid 
zone, using submetre-resolution satellite imagery and deep learning4. We detected 
over 1.8!billion individual trees (13.4!trees per hectare), with a median crown size of 
12!m2, along a rainfall gradient from 0 to 1,000!mm per year. The canopy cover 
increases from 0.1% (0.7!trees per hectare) in hyper-arid areas, through 1.6% (9.9!trees 
per hectare) in arid and 5.6% (30.1!trees per hectare) in semi-arid zones, to 13.3% 
(47!trees per hectare) in sub-humid areas. Although the overall canopy cover is low, 
the relatively high density of isolated trees challenges prevailing narratives about 
dryland deserti"cation5–7, and even the desert shows a surprisingly high tree density. 
Our assessment suggests a way to monitor trees outside of forests globally, and to 
explore their role in mitigating degradation, climate change and poverty.
Trees have long been a central element in environmental science and 
policy in Africa: threats of deforestation, looming desertification, and 
‘stop encroaching deserts’ and ‘plant a tree’ campaigns have been on 
the front pages of newspapers for decades5–7. Most attention is devoted 
to forests, which are often defined as areas of more than 25% canopy 
closure8. However, trees from outside of forest areas (non-forest trees) 
support the livelihoods of a rapidly increasing population through the 
subsistence use of products such as wood (for construction or fuel), food9, 
fodder10 and medicinal plants; through the cash income obtained from 
the sale of products11; and through ecological benefits such as protection 
against hazards (for example, erosion), soil improvement, water and nutri-
ent cycling as well as pollination, which—in turn—improves agricultural 
productivity1,10,12. Moreover, trees in arid biomes are an essential factor 
for the survival and biodiversity of flora and fauna13. Finally, trees in farm-
lands, savannahs and deserts constitute an important—but very variable— 
carbon pool14, and affect the climate by lowering the albedo, by altering 
aerodynamic roughness and through transpiration1. As non-forest trees 
are becoming increasingly recognized in environmental initiatives across 
Africa15, there is a growing interest in consistently measuring and monitor-
ing trees outside of forests at the level of single trees.
However, whereas the monitoring of forests has been carried out on 
a routine basis8,16, attempts to quantify the density of trees outside of 
forests have been limited to small sample sizes15,17–19 or local field sur-
veys15. This is because of the scattered nature of dryland trees, which 
limits assessments based on commonly available satellite technologies 
(at a resolution of 10 to 30!m) to the canopy coverage per area, which 
leaves a blind spot with respect to the number, location and size of 
isolated trees19–21. The limited attention devoted to the quantifica-
tion of individual trees in drylands has led to misinterpretations of 
the extent of canopy cover, and to confusion related to the definition 
of canopy cover (that is, the characteristics of woody plants included 
in calculations of ‘coverage’). Products designed to assess global tree 
cover are poorly designed to quantify tree cover in drylands22, which 
has resulted in the prevailing view that dryland areas such as the Sahara 
or Sahel are largely free of trees15,16.
Here we present a wall-to-wall identification of non-forest trees 
(defined as woody plants with a crown size over 3!m2) in the West African 
Sahara, Sahel and sub-humid zone, covering a rainfall gradient from 
hyper-arid (rainfall of 0–150!mm yr#1), arid (rainfall of 150–300!mm 
yr#1), semi-arid (rainfall of 300–600!mm yr#1) to sub-humid (rainfall 
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-020-2824-5
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• 50,000 DigitalGlobe multispectral 
images from the QuickBird-2, 
GeoEye-1, WorldView-2 and 
WorldView-3 satellites, collected 
from 2005–2018 (in November to 
March) from 12° to 24° N latitude 
within Universal Transverse 
Mercator zones 28 and 29
• Classified with deep learning
Solution: 
Combine large scale, remotely sensed data and 









i.e. Water Accounting Plus
1. Field measurements (eddy 
covariance) show high 
variability
2. At large scale, ET improves 
model performance
3. Difficult to validate with field 
measurments at this point
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